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Woman's PageI' Quaint Basque and Bustle Style, Again in Vogue, Inspired by
1880 Styles More Attention Shown Shoes and Hosiery

j The "Slouch" Carriage Quite Passe Military Car--
1 riage For the Needle Woman Cretonne
I Novelties Novel Idea for Telephone.

SILHOUETTE OF PREMET OR

Preraet, who
CHERUIT.

1p showing models in-

spired by the 1880 stylos, seems tn
In the limelight as far as the
Is concerned, for these gowns of
quaint basque and accompanyingI' and overskirt are fashioned In
the old-tim- e colors, beige, lilac,

color and the two greens, sage
olive. It Is not to be denied
these new rienigns have a charm
different from those of tbe '8n's.

they are worn over the naturnl

"8rta.
stiffly boned by the corset of

It Is to be hoped that this silhou-
ette will not be chosen to the exclu-
sion of the slender one of the Cher-nul- t

model with its long tunic. This
model hns the added advantage of
making Its wearers appear tall, slen
dc-- and gmeeful and who would not
appear so? While It Is quite safe to
gay that the popularity of the tight
baBque model may be assured, It will
be the diserimnating woman who will
select thf lone tunic model of Cheruit.
As predicted some time ago In these
columns the short-wid- e skirt will be
quite the thing for fall wear, this he
Ing the ontrorr.e of the long, full tu-

nic first introduced by Cheruit
More Attention to Shoes and Stock-

ings.
With the short wide skirt the vogue

quite as much attention 111 be paid
to the feet as in the first days of
the tango. For no woman will will-

inglyI expose her feet unless they are
becomingly and dalntih shod You
in Amerlrn who have at your dis-

posal such a variety of charming and
dalntv footwear, will no doubt be
Jljlghted with this news. The Par

"Jglenne needs must order her shoes
as she does her gowns Sin can
not realize that It is possible to wear
ready-mad- shoes, for she has been
known to ask. 'W'ho would they fit?"

, A Word About the Corset.
There Is one thing I wanted to a

about the corset, or possibly two.
At present It Is a boneless affair
Yes, quite without bone-- and oi ft

soft material. The material varies,
of course, according to price. For
daytime wear there Is a modest two
inches above tin- - waist, but for eve
nlng wear never an inch, for how

could one, with the corsage cut as
It is to the v aistline?

, Military Carriage Next.
$ 'The slouch is at last quite passe

.3 and thankful should we be. before
'S he health of our young girls was en
S: flfcgered. It is very probable that

pmU! the milit ir effect of the popular cape
H I will ha a strong influence on these

1 young people for a carriage which, if
' '4 not mi ii tan will he at least Rome,VJ thing better than the consumptive

Hlfliv ay the.v have had of carrying the
SWjpS A si '.ll '..I II).- t S.M.Sol! or two

""?a- F0R NEEDLE WOMAN,
v Ir ' The Telephone Cozy.

H B She looks like largesized
'mB Bci : ' 'he exquisitely dressed lad doll

'i'ii- I ' K1 tands on a table in the entrain-.-
' p':1'i anr one wonders how she hap

' V'sH to h.- i. n Hi"!-.- iiniii a little
V-'- JmBI tM'i Vings miperativelj and somebody

':'cv3B Kastily brushing aide. her skirts.
H juries "Hello!" She's the telephone CO- -

H ly ai'd In order her
gk.'VjH k tna wide enough to flow grace- -

$KjB E 'u" nVf-- 'I"' "'in' cage on which hei
'sfajjV r n,, Pnped she must be arrayed in a

'LW costume of an earlier period. The
i3jHH I early Victorian. Eighteenth century
'vfiaH ' or Elizabethan, will do. but be Bur

H I n H D'SfJ,1(1 (l" whose trunk will;tjH he as long as the height of a tele- -

' zmM V phone instrument The cage is made
jJHI of stout wires, curving from a base

lflH like the crown of a hat, but slightly
&9H bent back near the front, where thefB ; skirt parts to allow the telephone re

H I ceiver to be easily taken up.

tyH Pot Cloths.
II9bH se stockings tops for cloths

with which to handle hot pans and
dishes while cooking. These cloths
will be found more pliable than the
usual stiff pot cloths offered for this
purpose in the shops

If black or brown stockings are
used, the cloths will not show boII.
Cut half a dozen thicknesses into
squares; turn in the edges and over-
cast. Sew a loop of tape to one
corner and hang on a hoofc beside
the stove. This useful little helper
will save your cup towels from the
many burns and misuses to which
they are often put by the average
maiden of-a- work.

Cretonne Novelties.
While the dainty madera sets are

attractive and most useful for hot
weather, cretonne set would be most
acceptable. They are easily made
and If the cretonne is of R cool pat-

tern in blue or one of yellow and the
centerpierep of yellow or blue flower
to match, a most attractive result
will be obtained Mark the plate
size with the largest dinner plate and
either crochet an edge to these or
apply one of Irish crochet that can
be bought for very little a yard at
any of the shops.

Bag for Face Cloth.
This very' useful article is for the

person who travels a great deal The
bag may be carried out in blue or
white linen and a design may be
worked on the front of the bag If
you happen to have an old hot water
bag which is out of commission, make
a lining of the rubber and insert in
the embroidered linen bag

oo

GENTRY BROS. SHOWS

IN OGDEN, JUNE 22

After an absence of several rears
Gentry Bros famous shows which
are so we.ll known and so well liked
in this city, return to Ogden on Moo
day. June 22. for two performances

Next to Santa Claus comes the Gen-
try Bros Shows in the hearts and
minds of the children, and to them
at least, this event will prove of more
Importance than any happening of the
vear.

There are many "grownup" for that
matter, who enjoy themseh es more
at a Gentry performance than thev
do at the bigger and more pretentious
circuses. Distinctly in a class by
themselves, Gentry Bros holdg a
warm sKt in the hearts of all amuse-
ment lovers

It Is a high toned moral and enter
Mining exhibition and appeals

to ladies and children This Is
the first visit to Ogden in several
years of these world renowned shows
and every citizen of the community
should attend at least one of the two
performanr ee to be iven here. One
of the many big features be seen
will be a "monkev fire department,"
and another feature is the "monkey
barber shop "

The big free street parade, which
is sail to be the prettiest pageant
ever seen on the public streets takes
place dallv at 10:30 o'clock.

At one o'clock the doors will be
op.nr-- lor the first performance,
which begins an hour later, and for
nearl) two hours thereafter an ever
changing kaledioscope of novelties
and entertaining features too numer-
ous to mention will be presented
Another performance will be given
at night, the doors opening at
o'clock, the performance beginning at
8 o'clock. Admission 25 cents. Ad
vertisement

no
English society women have estab- -

lished an institution in which nurses
are given three years of training In
the care of dogs and other animal
pels

j
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I I LET THIS BANK SERVE YOU

I I
Since the Ogden State Bank was established in 18S9

E I it has served the people of this community in a way I I
i M whlch has brought the utmost satisfaction. We want to I I

Ik j help you in every posible way and invite you to make use
Hj of Qljr many facilities and compete equipment, and to

B T

consult our officers regarding any financial matters up- - jT
U U on which you wish advice. J I u
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SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY rQWIVKW

- Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUO'S

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

m !iiJ Rf'noTii Tan, T .mpUf.
-- S rrsckls. Molb Patch,5"" 'flt tUth aodSkin DlMMM,

T5?"V 4 an0 TT Mamltli on
S m w fcjj m J JJ) bontj, and dfla d- -

Sn Jr f7 'cno If haa atoodI W IJr th laat of M yaara. and!jt J T hi hariulaaa w taata
p- hi U t ba aura It la pro- -

coantarfalt of almilafMln.3un( I nm. Or. A SayrytxjwSSl i tn Mi of ib
y B f ottoa ia patiaat):

V. ' Vn mM yoa ladlaa will aa
b am. I ri(ODimij
Gouraud'i Craam'aa tha laaat hartcfnl ff all th akin preparai'.ooa."

At Oracarlata anl I'eparroaaot atorai
Fir. T HtpklBS & San. Praps., 37 Ortat Jioej St, I

Do As Others Do, Take
this time-teste- d world proved home remedy which suits
and benefits most people. Tried for three generations,
the best corrective and preventive of the numerous
ailments caused by defective or irregular action of the
organs of digestion and elimination has been proved to be

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Tho Largot Sal of Amy Medicla to the World)

If you bave not tried this matchless family medicine, you do not know
what It means to havo hotter digestion, sounder sleep, brighter eyes,
clearer complexion, which como after Beecham's Pills have cleared
the system of Impurities. Try them now and.fofoic. Alwayn of tho
same excellence in all climates ; in every season Beecham's Pills are

The Tried, Trusted Remedy
Soldi ErorT-wkor- In bKa. 10c, ZSe.

Dire-ctio- with ttv box r vary vaJaaM, r c ielly to women.

LEGAL NOTICES

PROBATA AND
GUARDIANSHIP NOTICES.

Consult County Clark or tna Rep
tlv Signers for Furthey

Information.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

Ogrten City proposes to make the fol-

lowing public Improvements, t:

To repave Twenty-fourt- h street from
the west side of Washington avenue
to the east side of Crant avenue with
two and one-hal- f Inches of asphalt on
a six-inc- concrete foundation; and
to construct on elthor side of said
Twenty-fourt- street concrete gutters;
the curb to be of sandstone, the same
to be reset, where necessary, together
with all the necessary excaating and
grading therefor. And sealed bids
are inited for said work and will be
received at the office of the City Re-

corder in the City Hall at Ogden,
Utah, until 10 o'clock a. m on the
30th day of June, 1914, at which tlm?
said bid-- , will be considered by the
Board of Commissioners, and contract
awarded to the lowest responsible bid-

der. Instructions to bidders, plans
and specifications for 6aid Improve-
ments can be seen and examined at
the office of the City Engineer in

the City Hall of said city.
The right Is reserved to reject any

and all bids.
By order of the Board of Commis- -

sioners of Ogden City, Utah, this, the
4th da of dune, 1914. J f .

FLORENCE O STANFORD.
City Recorder.

First publication June 4. 1914
Last publication June 26, 1914

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the District Court of the Second
Judicial District, County of

Weber. State of Utah.
In the matter of the estate of Abel

Putnam, Deceased.
Creditors will present clnims witb

vouchers to the undersigned adminis
trator with the will annexed, at the
law offices ot Joseph Chez, Esq.
Rooms 402 4 Fir-- f National Ban'rt
Huilding Ogden, Clah, on or before
the 10th day ot October V D. 1914.

Dated this 6th day of June, A. D
1914.

ALMA D. CHAMBES,
dministrator with the will annexed

JOSEPH, CHEZ,
Attorney

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals for the furnishing

the materials, and doing the work or
repainting, iepapering, recalclmlning,
cleaning, arnishing, and repairing,
where necessary, the Interior of the
City hall, in Ogden City, Utah, ac-

cording to specifications on file In
the City Engineers office, will be re
celved at the Office of the Clt Re-

corder, In the City hall. In Ogden
City, Utah, until June 23. 1914

The right Is reserved to reject any
and all bids, and to waive any de-

fects.
By order of the Board of Commis-

sioners of Ogden City, Utah, this the1
17th da of June, 1914

FLORENCE O STANFORD.
(Seal) City Recorder.

First publication June 17, 1914.
Last publication June 22, 1914.

SUMMONS.
In the District Court of Weber

County, Slate of Utah
John Tlmmers. Plaintiff vs. Johan-

na Timmers, Defendant.
The State of Utah to the said De- -

fendant.
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after service
of this Summons upon you, If served
within the County In which this ac-

tion is brought, otherwise, within
thirty days service, and defend
the above entitled action, and in
case of your failure so to do, Judg
ment will be rendered against you
according to the demand of the com
plaint, which has been filed with the
Clerk of said Court.

This action is brought to recover
a Judgment dissolving the marriage)
contract, now and heretofore existing
between you and the plaintiff.

T. R O CONNOLLY,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

P O Address, No. 369 24th St,
Ogden, Utah.

First publication May 2, 1914.

I

SUMMONS.

In the District Court of Weber Coun-ty- ,

State of Utah.

Nellie McKlnnon Plaintiff, vs. John
J. McKlnnon, Defendant

The State of Utah to the said De-

fendant:
You are. hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after service
of this Summons upon you. If served
within the County In which this ac
tlon Is brought; otherwise, within thir-
ty days after service, and defend th

above entitled action; and in case
Of your failure so to do, judgment
will be rendered against you accord
Ing to rlip demand of the complain',
which has been filed with the Clerk
of said Court

This action is brought to recover a
judgment dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now and heretofore exis1
ing between you and the plaintiff,
and for the care aud custody of the
minor children the Issue of said mar-
riage.

T R O'CONNOLLT,
Plaintiff's Attorney

P. O Address, 369 Twenty fourth
street, Ogden Utah.

First publication June 6, 1914.

NOTICE OF DELINQUENCY.
Pursuant to Section 278 of the Com-

piled Laws of Utah, 1907 nnd tbe
authority vested In me by said section
I, the undersigned, Wallace Fouiger.
Treasurer of Ogden City, Weber
County, Utah, hereby gie public no-- I

tlce that a special tax amounting to
$1560 00 has been levied for the pur-
pose of establishing and opening En-dio- n

Avenue, 66 feet wide, running
north and south between 22nd and
23rd Streets through Block 39, Plat C
In said district by an ordinance duly
passed by the City Commissioners of
Ogden City, Utah, on the 27th day
of May 1914, said taxes being levied
on all of the abutting property on the
following Streets comprising said
Special Tax District. Endlon Avenue
between 22nd and 23rd Streets.

The said tax Is payable In 3 In
stallments .

The first installment becomes delin
quent July 16th. 1914.

The second installment becomes de
lmquent May 27th. 1915.

The third Installment becomes de
linquent May 27th, 1916

Each of said Installments except
the first, shall draw Interest at the
rate of six per cent per annum, from
the date of the levy as aforesaid,
and if any or either of said install
ments shall be unpaid when they be
come delinquent, Interest thereon
shall be eigth per cent per annum,
until such delinquent assessments
are fully paid Said tax shall be en-

forced and collected as in any other
case of special tax and If not paid
the property on which said levy is
made will be advertised and sold ac
cording to law This special tax Is
payable at my office at the City Hall.
Ogden City, Utah

WALLACE FOULGER,
City Treasurer. Ogden City, Utah

By C. T KOONS. Deputy.
First publication June. 16th, 1914.
Last publication June L'Oth, 1914.

NOTICE OF DELINQUENCY.
Pursuant to Section 278 of the Com-

piled Laws of Utah. 1907, and the
authority vested In me by said sec-
tion, 1, the undersigned Wallace Foui-
ger. Treasurer of Ogden City, We
ber County, Utah, hereby give public
notice that a special tax amounting
to $3045 76 dollars has been levied
for Sidewalk District No 122 for the
purpose of constructing Concrete
Sidewalks in said district by an or-
dinance duly passed by the City Com
missloners of Ogden City, Utah, on
the 28th day of May, 1914 said taxes
being levied on all of the abutting
propertv on the following Streets
comprising said Sidewalk District No.
122 All that part of Chester Street,
on both sides from Washington Ave-
nue east to Jefferson Avenue. Also
both sides of Capitol Avenue from
Harrison to Van Buren Avenue

The said tax is payable in 5 in
stallments ;

The first installment becomes de- -

linquent July 17th, 1914
The second installment becomes

MMaMiaaHBaaaaMBMMBi

pExcursioiis
From

Ogden and Salt Lake City
To

EAST AND RETURN

Kansas City $40 00
St. Louis 51.20
Chicago 56.60
Minneapolis or SL Paul . . . 53.50
Peoria 55.40
Memphis 69.85

Proportionately low rates
to many other points.
Limit October 31, 1914.
Stopovers permitted.
Diverse route.

1 June 20, 27.
Dates j July I, 3, 10, 11, 12, 18, 25,

of ( 29.
Sale. ) August 5, 12, 19, 26.

I September 2, 16.

For further Information address

E. R. LEIS,
General Agent,

A. T. Sl S. F. RY. SYSTEM.
233 Judge Bldg , Salt Lake City,

Utah. 'Phone Wasatch 1123.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
THX IMiMOIfD BliXO. JF?

. a Dl.m-c- J Brm4VV
1IU la M4 n 1 Sold BMIIIcXWI

beaaa, aaaiad with Blu Rlbbaa.-yLj- rey Tk n ikr. Bar of ymr V
DrKni.i. Akfore(ri-ci!fca.TrK- a

DIAMOND IIEUD PILLS, for 9ft
yaanknowa fej Beat. Saiaat. Aiwa 7a Ratlibla
0LO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERf

delinquent May 28th, 1315.
Tho third installment becomes de-

linquent May 2Sth, 1016
The rourth Installment becomes de-

linquent May 28th, 1917.
The fifth Installment become de-

linquent May 28th, 1918
Each of said inRtallments. except

the first, shall draw interest at the
rate of Six per eent per annum, from
the date of the levy as aforesaid and
1f any or either of said Installments
shall bo unpaid when they become
delinquent. Interest thereon shall be
Eipht per cent per annum, until such
delinquent assessments are fully paid,
Said tax shall be enforced and col-

lected as in any other case of special
tax ,tnd if not" paid the property on
which said levy Is made will be ad-- j

vertlsed and sold according to law.
This special tax is payable at my of-

fice at the City Hall, Ogden City,
Utah

WALLACE FOULGER,
City Treasurer, Ogden City, Utah

By C. T KOONS Deputy
First publication. June UUh. 1914.

Last publication. June 20th, 1914.

NOTICE OF DELINQUENCY.
Pursuant to Section 278 of the Com-

piled Laws of Utah, 1907, and the
authority vested In me by said sec-
tion, I, the undersigned, Wallnce Foul
Ker, Treasurer of Ogden pity, Weber
County, Utah, hereby give public no-
tice that a special tax amounting to
$2762 92 has been levied for Curb and
Gutter Districts No. 110 for the pur-
pose of constructing Concrete Curbs
and Gutters In said district by an or-
dinance duly passed by the City Coun
cil of Ogden Cit. Utah, on the 27th
day of Mav 1914, said taxes being
levied on all of the abutting property
on the following Streets comprising
said Curb and Gutter District No
110. All that part of Wall Avenue
on both sides; between 27th and 28th
Streets. Also both sides of Hudson
Avenue between 23rd and 24 th
Streets.

The said tax is payable in 5 In-

stallments :

The first installment becomes de
linquent July 16th. 1914

The second installment becomes de-

linquent May 27th, 1916
The third Installment becomes de-

linquent May 27th 1916.
The fourth installment becomes do

linquent May 27, 1917.
Tht fifth installment becomes de

linquent May 27th, 1918.
Each of said installments, except:

the first, shall draw Interest at the
rate of 7 per cent per annum, from
the date of the lev as aforesaid,
and If any or either of said Install
ments shall be unpaid when they be
come delinquent, interest thereon
shall be 10 per cent per annum, until
such delinquent assessments are ful-
ly paid Said tax shall be enforced
and collected as in any other case of
special tax and If not paid the prop
erty on which said levy is made will
be advertised and sold according to
law. This special tax Is payable at
my offlep at the City Hall, Ogden
City, Utah

WALLACE FOULGER.
City Treasurer. Ogden city, Utan.

By C. T KOONS. Deputy
First publication June 16th, 1914.
Last publication June 20th, 1914

NOTICE.
Eden. Harrisville, Hooper Huntsville,

Kanesville. Marriott, Plain City,
and Roy, Weber County, Utah
Notice is hereby given that In pur-

suance of resolutions adopted by the
Board of County Commissioners of
Weber County, Utah, on June 8, 1914.
Special Elections are hereby called
in Eden. Harrisville. Hooper, Hunts-- j

vllle, Kanesville, Marriott, Plain
City, and Roy Rond District of We-- I

ber county, Utah on Tuesday, July
7, 1914, at Eden School House. The
Ogden Pressed Brick and Tile Office
at Harrisville, Hooper School House.
Huntsville School House. Kanesville

j School House. Marriott School House,
Plain City School House. Roy School
House, respectively, in said districts.
between the hours, 7 o'clock A. M.
and 7 o'clock P. M on said day. for
the purpose of submitting to tho qual--

lfled electors within said districts a
proposition to authorize the Board of
County Commissioners of Weber
County, Utah, to levy for the fiscal
year 1914. a district road tax of five
(5) mills on all the taxable property
within each of said districts except
Huntsville In which district the prop
osltion Is to levy a district road tax
of three (3) mills on all the taxable
property within said district, to be
used exclusively for the construction
and repair of roads and highways sit-
uated in the respective districts!
named herein

Only registered voters residing
within said districts, who shall have
paid a property tax therein In the
year One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Thirteen (1913) shall be entitled
to vote at such election.

I he following named persons have
been duly appointed by the said
Board of County Commissioners as
judges of election to conduct such
special elections In the respective dis-
tricts named Eden Virgil B. Stal
lings, Albert Carver and J M Shupe
Harrisville Fred A. Miller. Leander
S. Harris and W H Louder Hooper

T. M. Jones, George E Fowler and
Joseph H Fowles. Huntsville Jens
Nellson. Christian Wangsgaard and
Peter M Jensen Kanesville Jam g

Rawson, Thomas Jones and Aim a WU-- !

son. Marriott George A Hodson,
j David H Stanger and Caleb Parry

Plain City C E. Palmer, James L.
Robson and Thomas England. Roy

D. J. Hammon. Harry Hamblln and
Jesee Stoker.

By order of the Board of County
Commissioners of Weber County.
Utah.

(Seal) MORONI SKEEN,
Chairman, Board of County Commis-

sioners, Weber Countv, Utah.
S. G. DYE,

County Clerk. Weber Countv, Utah.
Dated June 11. 1914.

Date of first publication. Thursday,
June 11, 1914.

Date of last publication, Friday, July
3, 1914.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN "that

Ogden City proposes to make the fol-
lowing public Improvements,
To pave Eccles Avenue from the
Bouth side of Twenty-fift- h street to
the north side of Twenty-sixt- h street
with two and one-hal- f Inches (2
of asphalt on a Blxlnch (6) concrete
base, between gutters, together with
the npcessary grading and excavating
thereof. And sealed bids are Invited
for Bald work and will be received at
the office of the City Recorder in th9
City Hall at Ogden, Utah, until 10
o'clock a. m. on the 30th day of June.
1914, at which time said bids will be
considered by the Board of Commis-
sioners, and contract awarded to the
lowest responsible bidder. Instruc-
tions to bidders, plans and specifica

tions for said Improvements can bs
seen and examined at the office of the
city engineer in the city hall of said
city. ,

The right is resorved to reject any
and all bids. i

By order of the Board of Commis
slouers of Ogden City, Utah, this, the
4th dav ot June. 1914.

FLORENCE O. STANFORD.
City Recorder.

First publication June 4, 1914.
Last publication June 26, 1914.

NOTICE.
ntire is given that, pursuant to di'

reet Ion of the Board of County Com-
missioners of Weber County, Utah,
and as authorized by Sections 527.
r.2S 529 and 530 of the Complied Laws
of Utah, 1,907, bids will be received
at my office until June 27, 1914, for
such books, blanks and stationery as
may be required by the several coun t

ty officers of said county during tho
year beginning July 1, 1914. The
probably qunntlty of each Item may
be ascertained by referring to the es-

timates of the same prepared by the
sacral officers and on file in my of-
fice, and to which reference Is hereby
made. All bids shall state separately
the price of eaeh Item of books,
blanks and stationery to be furnished.
and the right Is reserved on behalf fA
of the Board of County Commissioners
to accept or reject any and all bids, I

-- or to accept or rejert a part of any
bid. The parly to whom the contrar;
Is awarded will be required to give
a bond for the faithful performance of ft
the contract.

Bids will also be received until j

June 27. 1914, for the publication of
county reports, notices and advertise- - h
ments during the year, beginning July
1. 1914, including the delinquent tax
list for the year 1914. the right beins
reserved by the Board of County Com-
missioners to reject any and all bids
and m readvertise,

By nrcW oT the Board of County
Commissioners

S. G DYE, Countv Auditor.
By HARRY HALES. Deputy.

Ogden. Utah, June 18, 1914
hirst publication Tune 18, 1914
Last publication June 26 1914.

FRATERNAL I
SOCIETIES I

Order of Owls, Ogden Nest, No. fo?
1218, Order of Owls, meets every Frl- - Vf
day evening in their own hall (tbe old
Elk club rooms) at 8 o'clock. Visit-in- g

Brother Owls are invited to at-
tend the next meetings. T. C. Ivor-son- ,

President; Q. C Reberg, Secre-
tary.

Women of Woodcraft Sego Lily Cir-
cle No. 174 meets every second and
lourtb Thursday nights at 8 o'clock m
I. O. O F. hall, visiting neighbor!
cordially invited. Frances Coppock,
G. N, 867 27tb St Kate lieymaa.
Clerk. 232 23d

Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ogdea
Aerie No 118, F. O. E., meets ever
Wednesday evening at Eagles' ban.
Hudson avenue, at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brother Eagles are invited to attond
ihe aerie meetings Club rooms open
at 11 a m Win Doyle, W. President;
E. R. Gelger, Secretary; Dr. C. ii
Wardleigh, Aerie Physician.

MASONIC Queen Esther chapter
No. 4, O. E. S.. regular meetings heldat Masoulc hall on Washington av.between '6tn and 26th sts. the llrst
and third Fridays of each month So-- ;
Journlug memuers cordially invited toattend. Minnie Parker, W. M , CalllE Cave. Secretary.

Woodmen of the World, Webercamp No 74, meets In the W u W
hall, Fraternity block, 2jjo Washing
tou avenue, every Thursday eveningat S o'clock V isiting Woodmen co--- j
dially invited to attend. Ceo. Hus,s,
C. C. . W. M Piggott, Clerk

Ladles of the Maccabees of theWorld, Silver Hjv No. 1. meet every
first and taira Friday evening at S
o'clock, and every Becond and fourthFriday afiernoon at 2:30 o'clock, In
Woodmen hull Fraternity block. Vis-kin-

members cordially invited to at-- ;

tena. Alice Collins, U Cl L JuanieProut, R. K. a

T

Kuai NeuCaaOufa of America meet- -

every second and lourtfl Moonday
uigms oi each month at 6 o clock athe new Oud Fellows hall. Fraternitybuiiaiug. Vibiung ueignbors Ittvlteabita mgebicit.ea, imo oieei avenue.
Lillian Newton. Recorder. 27 rh ana
Wuiucy.

Utah Camp No 9990 Modern Woodmen ot America meets every Tuesday
Dight iu new K. of P. hail, j uooro
uorth ot postoftice. Out of town
members cordially invited to meet
with us. u. F. Ulseu, Consul. J. a.
Shaier,' Cleric

Ogden Lodge, No. 2, Knights ofPy-thias- .

mets every Monday eveningat 8 o'clock in Castle hall of the Py-
thian building, 2351 Urant avenue.
Visiting Knights welcome A E. Pralt.C. C. , W. L Underwood, K R s
W. G. Kind, M F. ,

'

Unity Lodge No. 18 F. & a. M
Masonic Temple, 255u Washington
avenue. Meeting every Wednesday '
evening at 7 do o'clock Memoers of
slater ludge and sojourning bretnreacordially invited to attend. Fred M.
N)e. vv. JaL; ieUx i, Moore, Secre-
tary, u.

Royal Highlanders, Ogden Castle L
No. o26 meets in tho new I. o O. F.
hall, Fraternity block, 232U Wash.
Ave., every 2nd and 4th Friday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. Visiting Highland-
ers cordially Invited. A. F. Wykea,
1. P. William Muller, Sec-Trea-

Queen City Rebekah Lodge No. 4.
L O. O. F., meeta second and fourth '
Saturday evenings at Odd Fellows
hall. Visiting members Invited. Ivy
Walls, N. Q., Emma Meld. Recording
Secretary, 718 Twepty-thlr- d street

Brotherhood of American Yeomen.
Ogdeu Homestead No. 1605 meets on
evory Tuesday evening in W. O. Wt
hall. Fraternity building. Washing
ton avenue. Visiting Archers are
cordially Invited to meet with us.
LeRoy McKnlght. foreman, 834 23th ;

street. J. A. Junk, Correspondent.
3202 Washington avenue.

Women of Woodcraft, Ogden Circle
No. 581. meets every Wednesday ML
night at 7:30 o'clock, new Woodman (
Hall, Fraternity Bldg., Wash. Ave. iVisiting Neighbors invited. Dues can i
be paid to McBrlde Drug Co.. 2463 p
Washington Ave. Anna Mills, Q. N . C

223 W. 31st Street Phone 1650-R- .

Marie Crltes. Clerk, 2731 Monroo,
Phone 1931-R- .

scarry m w
PIRATES TflEASURE"

fContinned From Page R.)

ing over the raft made our position
not only very uncomfortable. hut
tin rigorous.

"As the night wore on the wind in-

creased in violence, and In the earlr
dawn as we heard the hoom of the
sea as It broke upon the beach, we
knew that land was close at hand.

" We're aw rich t noo, laddie,' said
Scotty

"As he made this remark, there was
a dull rumbling noise, we heard the
sea rushing past us. the raft struck
and we were grounded.

"It woa hut a moment when a loud
roaring sound broke the stillness of
tho night I shouted- 'Jump and run
for your life. r's a tidal wave"

"As we ran I stumbled and fell
sprawling upon tb sand Before I

could regain my feet the wave was
upon me It picked me up and llko
a feather I was carried inland faster
than I was ever carried before, or
want to lie ugain.

'Strange to say. I was unhurt, aud
clinging to tho branches of a small
tree which I had been hurled,
I was thankful to have escaped with
my i f e

As the day broke T started bock to
look for Scotty. found him clinging,
half dead, to the wreck of the raft,
high and drr upon the beach, but
there was no sign of the treasure
chest It was gone and gone forevor

As Scotty opened his eyes, he said
in almost a whisper, 'Wool, mate, we
hae lost the siller hut if T haJ a we
drappy o old kirk noo. I'd nae feel
boo had '

"In the distance we could gee a
small town, nestled in the foothills of
tho Andes As w turned, Scottv look-

ed hack at the now tranquil sea and
muttered It's tae bad tae gi' It to
us, an' then tae take It away; auld
Nick take ye, 111 go an' for-

ever.'
"Some months Inter wn managed to

get to San Francisco, and we re en-

listed. The first night on board, as
Scotty tumbled in his hammock., he
whispered In his Par 'This is nae sac
bad, mate; it's a guide job we dinna
live in a boose, think o' being In B

hoose if nnither o' them tidal waves
came along."

FRED MYERS
oo

A SHEPHERDESS DESIGN.
This nvvn was designed b one of

the leading New Vori shops for a
bridesmaid's dress The upper part
is of thin fine net in cream color with
edges run with pale gilt ribbons. The
draped bodice fits the natural figure
rather loosely and, like the drapery.
Is of changeable turquoise hlue and

colored silk, looped up with
roses.

The skirt has a band of the silk
around the hem ajid is of the plain
net with lace flounces diaied over It.

WEST !)U SEEKS

II SCHOOL BIDING

The residents of West Ogden pre-
sented a petition to the city board of
education last night, asking that the
board nperate with tho couuty In

j building a good BChoouhpuse In that
section. West Ogden lies partially
within the clt) limits and partially In
the county territory. There are 30
children In the district and the old
school building, a one-stor- y frame
structure, has been used entirely for
first and second-grad- instruction.

Some of the board members were

of the impression that the law con-
tained provisions making tho

erection of a building impossible,
but the board decided to Investigate
the mattpr thoroughly. The oldr
chlldron In the district wore sent to
the Grant school last term.

STATISTICAL

Statisticians announce that the av-

erage citizen of Minnesota has $H0fi
Those who have lesp than that may
hp disposed to hold meetings to find
put why they do not ct it. But those,
who hae more will make no com-
plaint Pittsburg Dispatch.


